Materials and Methods

BALF collections and cell analyses
The collection and analysis of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) were done according to Zhang et al (Zhang et al. 2008 ) with minor modifications. Briefly, mice were euthanized and their tracheas were exposed. An 18 gauge needle (1 inch length) attached to a 3 mL syringe was inserted into the trachea to flush the lungs multiple times using 1.5 mL of cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 0.5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), which was immediately placed on ice after collection. The lavage fluid from each mouse was collected in an Eppendorf tube and used for cell counts, cell differentials, analysis of proteins including total protein concentration, LDH release and TNF-α levels in BALF. Cell counts were performed using a hemocytometer. Cytospin slides were made using 100 µL of the BALF, which were added to cytospin funnels and centrifuged at 600 rpm for 5 minutes to form the cell layer on the cytospin slides. The slides were stained using a Hema 3 staining kit (Fisher Scientific, , with minor modifications to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the slides were placed in the fixative for 2 minutes, stained in Solution I for 5 minutes, dipped five times in Solution II, and then dipped multiple times in cold water to rinse away the excess stain. Cell differentials were performed under brightfield microscropy-200 cells were counted per slide and noted as a macrophage, a neutrophil, or a lymphocyte.
BALF chemical and cytokine analyses
BALF total protein concentration was measured using a Bradford protein assay kit (Biorad) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The assay was done in duplicate. LDH content was measured by CytoTox-ONE homogeneous membrane integrity assay (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 50 µl of BALF was used for each assay. The assay was done in duplicate. TNF-α levels were measured by mouse TNF-α ELISA MAX Deluxe sets (Biolegend) according to the manufacturer's instructions. 100 µl of BALF from each mouse was used for each assay. The assay was done in triplicate. TNF-α in the BALF. Assessment was performed in samples from individual mice, n=6/group for all metrics except for the cell differentials (B) since some cytospin slides were not quantifiable (n=1,2 for FA+D4F and FA groups, respectively and n=5,6 for the UFP and UFP+D4F groups, respectively). Statistical analyses were performed by one-way ANOVA. 
